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REAL ESTATE BOARD IN

Woman's Realm Weddings, Club Meetings

Card Parlies, Personals

Our Big

Twice Yearly Sample

Jewelry Sale
Offers a Special List Of Unmatchable

Values For Saturday ShoppersSixteen I UVtf
Varieties WQmhWr:ii

in nr rii ft--

See Displays in Windows
Solid gold beauty pins,' set 85e
Solid gold neck chains.... 1.5
Solid gold cuff link, stiffened
post, for ..$2AS

watch chains.. ... 85c
Oold top beauty pins ...... 2fie
Gold top collar pins ... ...2nc
Art silver vanity box SVs

Sterling silver pencil ......One
French cameo brooch 8Se
Oold top locket and chain S1.25
Solid gold pendant and chain
for..... ,,...,...$3.45
Hterllng silver bracelet. .. ,85
Children's mesh purse.... S1.00
Oold front cuff links SMe

Scarf pins . . . . ... .........
Sheffield sliver links. Aria
Genuine oameo scarf pins SlJifi
Solid gold lingerie olasp ,.&to
Oold top pendant and chain 85e
Baby rings, genuine ohtp....50o

Gold filled' thlmblea,
kind, for 8ne
Solid gold children's ring- SI.
Oold top lingerie olasp, aet 3Se

Over Oae Thenaaa Patterna of
Illasa, Rearf Pin and liar
Set With Mexican white

Tonaa They Deceive
.Expert

Reproduction of costly plat-
inum set diamonds of exquisite
designs, also a large assortment
of Imported French Noveltiea
and Bar Pin and Scarf Plus In
solid gold and sterling silver,
set with sapphire, amethyat,
opal or emeralda, aquamarine
and fine French pearls.

Special! Genuine;
Hand-Cu- t Cameo

Brooch
Borne solid gold, other
with gold filled
mounting, hand engraved,
for 2J0 ta K1.8G

Buy Now for Chrutmas
Hoys' gold plated watch chains
for SOe

fiold top hat pins, two on card;
card for 1.1c

Sterling silver thimble 4S
4lnk sapphire ring ai.iwi
flenuine reconstructed ruby
ring ..s....fl.W
French pearl necklace . . . .$ 1.00
Children' bracelets, safety
lock .91.25
Har pins set with Mexican
white topas, platinum flntah,
over two hundred patterns to
select from. Bold up to (3.00;
your choice STki

Buy All You Want

New Coats for Saturday's Selling
You will find them at Ellis, Stone's. Every good
style in every new material at very lowest prices
in Greensboro.
We Ask That You See and Compare Ellis, Stone

Coats At
$39.50, $45.00, $49.50, $55.00

and up to $89.50
Coats of Marvella; Coats of Evora; Coats of
Bolivia; Coats of Gerona; Coats of Normandy;
Coats of Ermine. s

Sizes 14 to 48 Plenty of Small Sizes.

Telephone

Ilallnhlfnl Ilrldge Parti..
Mm. B. If.. Gilmer and Mlaa l.Bko

Brwon ware joint hoeteaeee at two de
lightful bridge parties yeatenluy at
thair homo on North Elm t hav-

ing as tholr honor gimst In th morn-
ing Mr. Joseph Ount, of Murllimton,
and In the afternoon Mra. I. it. A-

lbright, of ltallli, and Mra. Ralph
Bablu, of W'aahlnKton, J'.' C. A prulu-sle- n

of chryaanthomuma and, ferna
adorned the home for decoration.

In the morning Mlaa Jennie Van-ator- y

won hlish re and ahe received
the prize a protty filet dreaaor aat
and the eecoml prixe a handaomo em-

broidered centerpiece wa awarded
Mra. JLiule Starbuck, of ltalelith. To
the honoreo a roao atittn card table
coyer Waa Blvcn. Mine Hadle Htern won
hlKh acore prlxe In the afternoon and
wai awarded a tpetry tahlerunner
and Mra. C. W. (Inld wan preaentrd
with second prize a lovoly filet dreaaer
aet. A fibre llk aearf wa itlveii to
Mra Bahln and Mra. Albriai't received
a pair of allk hone. On both ooeaalon
delirious aulud followed by Ice 'wa
aarved. About 75 Kiieala were preaenl
to enjoy the arractnii hospitality of
the hoateaaea and meet their attrau-tl- v

honorers.

PlKarruld Claaa Meetln;.
The iflrlH of the third year Junior

elaaa of Went Market Meihndlat. Kpia-eop-

church met lit the home of their
teaeher, Mia MawcHrot PltsKerald, on
Library Place. Thursday evunlrm, for
a bualncaa and aoclal rneetlriK.

The cla was formally urftaitlxad,
and the following officers and commit-
tee elected: .Mlaa Micrmirut Neal, presi-
dent; Mia KrJtth Klllntrton,

Mlaa Murtha Slkes, secretary;
Mlaa Rebecca Wehater, treasurer; Mlaa
Helen Curtla. musical director; enter-
tainment comnilttnn; Mlaaoa Dorothy
Spencer and lOvulyn Heave; refresh-
ment oommlttee; MIskcs Olive Mathews
and Marjorio Itcmiett. It was moved
and carried that the cIb meet once
a month at the home of the different
member, for a busineaa and social
meeting.

KoIIowIiik the business meetinK.
tame wore played, and refreshment
arved.

rd Weildln;.
The followliiK cards have- been re-

ceived In tho city and are of much In-

terest to many friends of the charm-Ini- r

bride who has vlHlted here fre-

quently: "Mrs. James Harrison
Spencer announces the marriage of her
daughter, Murirurct Dlllard and Doctor
John ArmxtroiiK Shackelford, on

the alxteenth of November,
nineteen hundred and twenty-on-

Marllnavlllo, Virginia."
Will bo at home after tho fifth of

Ieeomber, Martinsville, Va.

Mra. Irvln Hntertnhia.
Mra. ltobort Irvln gave a charming

bridge luncheon ycaterda,y at her home
on Spring Harden street rond In hon-

or of her RlKtcr Mra. W. H. Tliompac-n-

nt (loldsboro. The home was prettily
decorated In fall Clowcra and made
an attractive sotting for the gueata.
Mia Gray Uratlshaw won high acore

CORE THROAT
Jj GarRle with warm salt wat
U then apply over throat y

V VAROROB
Over 17 Million an Vmi Vmk

Cuticura Is The
Best Beauty Doctor

Daily uae of Cuticura Soap, with
louche of Cuticura Ointment bow
and then, keep the akin freah,
ernooth and dear. Cuticura Talcum
ta also ideal for the akin.
(WUluarnatrMtU. htermr "MUm

hUJi. ta.MMi." BoliTrr-whe- r
Bo.li a. OlnUnmteUndto T.taanSte.

BBTuticur ao.pah.TM wiuoat

Phoenix
Black ami brown, all
sizett

Ladies'- - wool hose, a big
at

1001

prlae a pretty oard tabla oovar and
Mra. O. H. Farauaon reoalvad the aecond
prlaa a box of powder. To tha honor
a card table cover waa alao preaonted.
DurlnaT the morning the arueata were
Invited Into the dining room where a
dellcloua luncheon wa aervad. The
Kiiosta preaent were, Meadamea Thomp-
son, Homer Penn, Edisar Hnow, W. B.
Merrlmon, William Hewitt, Italph

U H. Ferguson, William Byrd,
John Galloway, If, A. Waltera, Fred
Odell, and Mlsaea Lucy Myera, Gray
Hradshaw, Kathleen price and Kura
Irvln.

awttaer-Nllv- er f;aasement.
The following card have been

and are of interest to many
frlenda In this city. Mr. rillver la gen-
eral munaaer of the N. II. Hllver com-
pany of MlKh Point and Qraenshoro;
"Mlaa l.llllc Marian Hwltzer, Durham,
North Carolina, Mr. Milton A. Hllver
High Point, North Carolina, KniraKed,
Hundav, November thirteenth, Nineteen
hundred and twenty-one- , af Durham,
North Carolina."

Mr. AlorlKht'a lllrtaday.
Mra. Halite Albright, forelady of the

fllue Hell Overall company, yeter-da- y

celebrnted her birthday with a
iinhine party at the plant. All the
women conner-te- with the company.
271 of them, united In presenting Mrs.
AlbrlKht with an enormous birthday
cake. C C Hudson formally presented
the cake to Mr. Albright and the en-
tire plantifjnlned In extending birth-
day congratulations.

Mr. Adam ftntertaln.
Mr. Knrah i'.clle Adam waa hoateea

at a pretty bridge party yesterday aft-
ernoon at her homo on West Market
street in --honor of Mra. Dale fitarbuck
and Mra. W. C. Dillon, both of Halelgh.
Mrs. Ham Hill won high acore prise, an
attractive flower bowl, and to Mrs.
Htarhuck a pretty towel was given,
while Urn. Dillon received a perfume
bottle. During the afternoon tempting
aalad and wafers were aervad.

Mr, I Hostess.
Mr. ('. W. Hold entertained a num-

ber of friend at her home on North
Elm. treet last evening In honor of
Mm Ralph Rabin, of Wnshlngton, ti
C. Hrldgc was played at 11 table and
after the gamea attractive prize were
awarded the lady and gentleman
holding the hlghet score and tta gueat
of honor. During the evening a de-

licious alad coure followed by the
awoot course waa aerved.

Mr, (one Untertains.
Mra. Florence Cone entertained the

Friday Morning Hrldge club yesterday
nt her homo on Wummlt avenue. Mr.
K. Hternberger won the club prlxe, lit

pretty Madeira napkin, and to Mr.
It L. Thompaom of Now York, a pair
of llk hose wa given.

Kandwlche nd tea were aerved.

Moravian Nervine anndny.
; u..i,..i.iir lovefeaat service

will he conducted at the Flrt Mora-vln- n

church Nunday afternoon at jl
o'clock. The public. Is cordially Invited.
Col K. It. Krle. of Wlnston-Hale-

will deliver ilia address.

l.unek at O. Henry.
Mr Krwln Holt, Mrs Lawrence

Holt, Jr., and gueat Mr. Walter
Hrnuk. of Detroit, motored to Greens-

boro yesterday and had lunch at the
o. Henry tho gueat of Mr. A. li.
ltrook.

Ml MeDnffle la lloatea.... A.Hin lunimffin will entertain
at bridge this afternoon Bt her home
on Hpripg treet In honor or m nei-i- i.

unri-hrid- e of next week and Mra.

K. E. Main, Jr., a recent bride.

Will Honor Ml Petree.
r William V. Phlnna Will ntr- -

tain at bridge thla afternoon at S:30

o'clock In honor of Miss F.dlth Petree,
an attractive hrlde-elec- t.

Mlaa Thoman o Kntertnln.
ui.. fnenhine Thomaaon will enter- -

tajn with a pretty rook party thl aft-

ernoon at : o'clook at her home on

park avenue.
Mr. I'klpp to Bntertnln.

Mr. W. K. Phlpp will entertain at
bridge thla afternoon at her home on

Sycamore street In honor of Miss
Edith Petree, a hrlde-elec- t.

nnrn, A Daughter.
Horn November 18, to Mr. and Mr

A. II. Wayntek. lin lllshop atreet, a

daughter.

rBHBONALI.

Mrs. Joe Onnt, of TVirllngton, spent
yesterdny In the city.

June Carroll, of Columbn, Ohio, la

a visitor in tho city.
Oeorge Williamson, of High Point,

spent Thursday night In the olty.
P. M. Dillon wa a viiltor in the city

from lllgli Point yesterday.

Mr. W. II. Newton, of Shelby. Is
visiting her daughter, Mies Lenna New-
ton, a iurient at (Iraenaboro collage.

Ml lone Neeley, of Pleasant Oar- -

Hosiery
$1.4- 5-

special value $1.25 I

6
Try Our

Expert Shoe a

Repairing y

ING PLANT

Such a Plant Would Increase
Local Facilities For Hand-lin- g

Tobacco.

INDORSE HOSPITAL MOVE

At a meting of the Greenaboro Real
Eatate board laat night at the Wom- -
an'a club, a resolution, was enthusias
tically auopiea, pieugtng the support
of the real eatate men to the building
of a steam radrylng plant for tobacco
In Greensboro by the beginning of the
next season. The board agreed to ap-
point a committee to work with the
chamber of commerce in forwarding
this plant. It la hoped to get the plans
laid at once so that the plant can be
completed by the time for the opening
of the next tobacco season in Septem
ber. '

XI the meeting last night the to- -

bacao men of Greensboro were the
especially invited guest, and W. W.
Stngletary, operator of the Guilford
warehouse, presented the need of a
redrylng plant In a short talk. Mr.
Slngletary said that the Greensboro
market waa doing very well thin eea-ao-

conaldorlng the short tobacco
crop, and he waa sure that the farm- -

era who patronize tho Greensboro mar-
ket are getting as much for their to-

bacco here as on any of tho other mar-
kets. The outlook for the market
waa that It would sell as much, if not
more than was sold during tho rcaent
yeara, which would be a considerable
gain, considering the fact that there
la not more than halt a crop this
year.

He thought that the building of a
redrylng plant would increase Greona- -

boroa facilltlea for handling tobacco,
and would be a help to the warehoueea.

H. L. Coble reviewed the history of
the tobacco industry In Greensboro for
a number of years past, pointing out
various buildings which have now
passed from the tobacco industry Into
apartment houses, hotels, stores, whole
sale houncs and garages, but he
thought that the new warehoues were
laid out especially for the tobacco, busi
ness and he was glad to 'see the
Greensboro business men backing the
market.

Mir. Heater who ha had long ex
perience in the tobacco business made
a short talk in which he said that
Greensboro was on the right track. in
advocating redrylng plants, he had
aeen me nemus or auch plants to now
markets and he thought the Invest-
ment a good one. Mr. Chandler Bald
that he felt aure that with the interest
ahown that the Oreepsbero - market
would arrow.

E. B. Jeffress pointed out that no
matter what system of marketing pre-
vailed in the future, a redrylng plant
would oe very useful. Certainly If co
operative marketing was adopted by
the farmers, they would need drying
facilities and therefore Greensboro
business men would make no mistake
In Investing In such a plant. If the
present market system Is continued.
then tho redrylng plant will also be
very essential.

Upon motion of II. L. Coblo, seconded
by C. Li. Weill, the board went on rec-
ord a pledging Its support to con
struct a redrylng plant and to co- -
opurute with the chamber of commerce
in Itn efforts along thla line.

The realtors also heartily indorsed
the proposed bond issue for a tubercu
lar hospital and pledged themselves to
work for the succeas of the plan.

The meeting was presided or by
W. E, Blair, the president, and the
program was In charge of E. S. Wills.
MOTOIK MAKE AN APPEAL AT

DANVILLE FOR THE NEHItnHS
(Hpcrlll to Pill? rim.)

Danville, Va., Nov. 18. Speaking to
night at the closing session of the
Negro Organization aoolety, Dr.' It, R.
Moxon, prlnolpal of Tuskegee Institute,
made an appeal that the negro of

"be given under the law, written
af will aa unwritten, every chance.
right and privilege ot the American
oltiKon," speaking of the "baffling and
big" racial problem of the south, Dr.
Moton said that he did not believe that
any group or organization oan suc-
cessfully adjust that problem. He
stressed the neceaaity of
between the two racea, saying that
both are Indispensable to one an
other. Tie referred to loyalty of the
negro to tho white man, adding that
out of 12,000,000 negroes not one waa
tried during the war for an overt act
of dlsloynlty. ,

HEGl'LAR SERVICE. RIINHAV
1H FIUEHEIM'.M PASTOR ATE

Tho following service will be held
Sunday In Frleden's Evangelical Luth-
eran pastorate:

Hervloea at Frleden' at 11 a. m.
Sunday achool at 10 a. m. Services at
Sharon preaching 7:30 p. m. Sunday
school at 10 a. m. Teaoe, Sunday achool
at 1:4 5 p. m. Immediately afterwards
the Women a Missionary society will
hold it publlo Thanksgiving service.
A splendid program ha been arranged.
Evaryono is most cordially to attend
all thene service.

Mnh Nhoota Negro to Ilentli.
Helena, Ark., Nov. is. Will Turner.

negro, charged with an aaeault on a
young white woman here today waa
taken by a mob from a sheriff's posse.
while being removed to Marianna. Ark..
for safe keeping, and after being shot
to death member of the mob, his body
wa brought back here and burned in
the olty park.

near ll,ooo,ooo Case Tneadny.
Bristol, Nov. 10. Oral

argumenta on a petition for writ of
prohibition In the Jl.000,000 suit of the
Virginia Banner Coal corporation
against the Mathleson Alkali work, Of
Saltvllle. Va., will be heard by the Su-
preme Court of Appeals of Virginia
next Tuesday, according to a statement
given out today by attorneys for the

Aymeatry Win llerliy Cup.
o London, Nov. 13. Capt. C. B. Han- -
bury's chestnut colt
Aymestry, out of Eapolr
Dore, today won the Derby cup at
Derby, over the courae of one mllo and
alx furionga. G. B. Howard's three- -

year-ol- d filly Wlllonya was second end
F. McDonogh's Rlversldo Fairy was
third. Twenty-thre- e horae ran.

Mra. lloaae Vlsrtlnjt Mra. Hill,
Mrs. Samuel R. Hill and little daugh

ter. Margaret, returned to the elty yes
terday after upending a few daya in
Loxlngton with Mrs. Hill's .parents, Mr.
and Mra. Adam L. Sink. Thoy wero ac-

companied to Greenaboro by Mrs. Otto
Boaxe, of Lexington, a slater of Mrs.
H'"'

Dlaeuaa Maternity Hill.
Washington, Nov. 16, After devot

ing alx hours to debate over the Shep- -

maternity bill tho house
adjourned tonight unJl 11 o'clock to
morrow, when the dlaouasion will be
resumed. Representative Mondell, Re
publican leader, said he expected a
final vote on the .meaaure before the
over Sundny adjournment.

W. E. Hrnrwa Held To Court.
Brlatol. Nov. 17. W. E

Brown, a member of the olty council
of Ktngsport, was this afternoon
hound over tc the arand Jury under
$1,000 bond for the killing laat Monday
of G. W. Woody, of Klngsport.

Find atlll la Mnnnrr.
Deputy Hobb yesterday afternoon

found a atlll in
Sumnertownahlp and brought it to
the sheriff's offlce. No one was at the
atlll at the time tha offloer discover-
ed it.

den, waa a vial tor in Oreaniboro yea- -

terday.
Mra. John A. Otlmer, of Morganton,

1 the gueat of Mr. William i. Jr'hlppa.

Mr. W, H. Thompaon will return to
her home in (loldaboro today after
visit to her alatar, Mra. Fred Odell.

Eugene Shaw who 1 a itudent at
Chapel Hill 1 apendlug the week-en- d

In thl olty.
Mlaa Virginia Stalnback will leave

today for Chatham, Va., to pend the
week-en- d wfth friend.

Mra. Edgar Snow and small on have
returned to their home In 'thla city
after a visit to relative In Salisbury.

It. S. Hall, of Ocalu, Fla., will arrive
In the city Sunday to apend several
daya.

5fra. A. V. Stockton, who ha been
at St. Leo' hospital for the past 10

lay, was able to .return to her home
on West Gaston atreet yesterday.

Mr. J 'ale Starbuck will return to
her home In Halelgh Sunday after a
visit to her mother Mra. L. B. Jeter
on Library place.

Mr. A. D. Taylor, of Aihavllle, la
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mr.
K. E. Phillips, 200 North Davie. Mrs.
Taylor before her marriage waa Miss
Pauline Phillip.

Carlo M. Flower, of Los Angeles,
Cal., who will be married to Mis Nel-

lie Bain of thl city on next Wedne-da- y

evening will arrive in the olty on
Sunday.

W. L. Rmick left yesterday for New
Hern and other points In the eastern
part of the state, He will bo absent
from the city for aeveral day on of-

ficial bualneaa.
Mia Marlon Drane ha returned to

her home In Kdenton after spending
aeveral day In Greenaboro with
friends. Miss Drane was one of the
brideamaids In the Wllson-Kistl-

wedding.

THREE MEN ARRESTED
WHILE AT DISTILLERY

They Are Held In Jail For Superior
Court In nefnult of Bond of

moo i:cb.
Walter Moon, W. A. Craven and P.

W. Coble, residents of Clay townahlp,
were yesterday held under bond of
1300 each for their appearance. In Su-
perior court on charge of manufac-
turing whisky, Judge Collin finding
probable cuuno against each man.

The men were arrested In Clay
townhlp yesterday morning by
Deputies Hobb and Brown, who tate
that tho men were at a still at the
time of tholr arrest. The atlll wa not
In operation but a email quantity of
whisky was at the place and the men
were apparently making ready to be-
gin the manufacture of whisky. The
still, of about 40 gallon capacity, was
Drought to the aharlff office.

Neither of the men waa able to srlve
bond yesterday and they were placed
in the county Jail.

STROUD SENTENCED TO
WORK ON CITTf STREETS

He W lOonviet4 of Tbeft of a Itlng.
Taxi Driver Fined For Solicit.

Ing Pwaaenger.
James Strouil, negro, eonvlcted in

police court yesterday morning of the
theft of a ring from Morris Stadlem's
store, wa aentenced to aerve alx
months on the city atreeta bv .Indue
Collins. Offloera state that they have
oeen looaing lor Stroud for aome
time, aeveral chargea against him be-
ing on file at police headquarter.

Jaok Clapp, taxi driver, was fined
111 for aollcltlng pasaongera.

E. M. Gllrenth and Sam Headen each
paid the cost for a traffic violation.

Lonnie Jonea was aortultted of a
charge of of his wife.

FUNERAL W. A. CLARK.
Man Killed lly Electricity Thunder

Hurled At tlehohetb ( hurrh.
The funeral of Walter A. Clark, who

wa killed by an electric hook early
Thursday morning, was held at Reho-het- h

Methodist church yesterday after
noon at 2 oclock. Itev. It. L. Kaugh-lln- ,

assisted by Hev. Mr. Shcrrlll. con
ducted the service and Interment was
made In the church cemetery.

faltnenrer. who were member of
the Junior order, were a follow: J.
M. Short, J. P. Wllllnm. L. P. Phelpa,
It. R. Lnwla, J, W. Qilbreath and J. Y.
Short. The following aerved a flower-bearer-

Mlsaea Fula Hortgln. Violet
Hodgln, Ituth Davla, Lola and Ellia
Nave, Aurlse Hewitt, Annie May Bundy
and Grace Davis.
AMir.miHo cam, wiwi-i- i

IN CITY LFlAOt'F,
The Aaheboro street achool team yes-

terday won the city championship In
the finale of the Nowcomb league by
winning from the training achool
team, 61 to 61.

The member of the winning team
are Ellxabeth and Margaret Hamilton,
Helen Carr. Clladya Hennett, Tholma
King, Tviailge Morrison. Sarah Sander.Margaret Fender, Huxel Hoykln, Jessie
Tate, Martha 8uo Jaekaon. Charlotte
Sergeant, Margaret O'Connor, Ituth
Wataon, Dorothy Satterfleld, Moxell
Woolen, Maxlne Querkln, Elsie Palmer
and Haxel Brown,

During December a aoccer football
scbedulo will be arranged for the boy
and the girl will take part In a

dodge ball contest.
C, H. IHHI.ANII WII,, SPEAK

AT Ilim.E OI.AHS AT BUFFALO
Member of the David Caldwell Bible

elas of the Buffalo Presbvterlan
ehuroh wIU have- - the opportunity- ef
hearing C. H. Ireland Sunday morning
at 10 o'elock. Mr. Irelnnd will speak
on hi recent vlalt to Europe. All mem-
ber have been urged to nttend.
THANKatJlVINO KERVICE AT

FHIMIIEWS I.tTllWBAlV CHURCH
Thankaglvlng aervtce will be held on

Thnreday, November S4, in Frleden'a
tf.vangallc.il Lutheran church at 11
o'clook. Service at Sharon Lutheran
church, Glbsonvllle, at 7:J0 p. m. The
puhllo la cordially invited to these
service.

ltuflTaln And Midway gervlee.
" The regular service of tho Ttuffnto
and Midway Preshyterlnn churches
will be held tomorrow at the usunl
hour. Sunday achool at Buffalo will
be at 10 o'elock. W. a. Wharton, sup-
erintendent. The pastor, rtev. E. FrankI, will preach at It oolock on
"Thankaglvlng." Sunday school at
Midway will meet at 2:S0, J. A. Mur
ray, superintendent. The pastor will
preach at .1:30. The public la cordially
Invited to all thege eervlce.

Floor Mill at ( nlypso lturna.
(Hnrlil to Dally Neva.)

Mount Olive, Nov. 1. The old Pat
ten flour mill at Calypao, three miles
south of here, waa destroyed by fire
of undetermined origin about 1 o'clock
thl morning. Tho property, originally
belonging to W. Patten, now ot at
Cloud. Fla.. la now owned by Florida
capitalists. Tha loaa la estimated ' at
about 15,000, partially covered with In- -
aurance.

Small Fire Kxtlmrntalml.
A small blase at the Columbia laun

dry yeaterday morning, cauaed by a
leaking gasoline pipe, waa extinguished
before any. damage wa done.

lllC yJ
like beat. 7
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BAKER'S
COCOA
The Food Drink

That Suits Everyone
old and young,

"the well and the ill.

It is not artif-
icially flavored,
but, having the
delicious, natural
flavor and aroma
of high-grad- e

- cocoa beans of
which one never

w tires, may be used
at every meal.

Traae-mar- en every packdge,

WALTER BAKER & CO.. LTD.

Establitlui I7S0

DORCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

BfiUt e0M ttnpn mufnt..

Mrs. WILLiAN

TESTIFIES

Declarei Lydia E. Pinkham't Vege
table Compound to Be the Best
Medicine for Girls and Women

Hamilton, Ohio. "I had such awful
pains in my back I could hardly stand
FW.IMMIOIJI'.II'KIF on my lect ana 1 was
f - )'' never without a

headache. If I
walked up town I
thought I would drop
and many a time I
felt so bad I had to
go to bed and I was
not able to do much

M ' w. nl my housework.
It, I would have hemor--

ruugeB every t w u
weeks and dragging
down pains. 1 had

been feeling badly for three years and
had two of the best doctors in the city.
but I kept getting worse and only
weighed 125 pounds. 1 saw your adver-
tisement and I took eight boxes of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable (impound Tab-
lets, four bottles Lydia E. Pinkham's
Blood Medicine and your Liver Pills and
noticed an improvement right away.
Now I weigh 188 pounds and feel fine.
Everybody tells me how well 1 look and
asks mc what I took and 1 always say,
'Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, the best medicine in the world
for any sickness to which girls and
women are subject.' I will always have
a good word for your medicine and you
may use my name whenever you wish.

Mrs. Joseph Willi man, 722 South
8th Street, Hamilton, Ohio.

HUuiu Nua the Cheapeet War."

We Have Added Another To Oar
Iilat of uumliPN From Our

Bnkery Department.

FRUIT CAKE And If (rood
maue xrom an e reeipe,
chuck full of p;oorl frulta. Ve
hav made this just like you
would make it at home ao you
won't have to bake It. See oura
before you bake or buy .

Vlalt Onr Bakery ilennrtmehif. for'
Mnny Uood Thin.

Only a few more dayB to leave
your order for that ble cheese

We cut it Tuesday, U If
going fust.

Patterson Bros., Inc.
FINE OROCnRIBS

J 22,1 n. Rlrn Hi. Oa Phea 400

Chrysanthemums
Fine II Ion ma.

Phone KM

Duffy Greenhouses
llppoMlle O. Henry Hotel.

Closing Out Sale!
i.aiiii:' UMi-on- M

104 Wt Hyrnmore Street
Part or Whole

para-alne- extra bara-ains- millinery,
knit (roods, doll. Xniaa noveltiea,
atamped goods, embroidery thread,
eta

Special for Saturday
INDESTRUCTIBLEt

PEARL KECKLACB
FOR t3.es

No comparison we might
make could make you
realize what wonderful
values these pearls are
until you have actually
Been them.
Just try to picture In
your mind an
graduated pearl In rich
cream color and fasten-
ed with solid gold clasp.
Just a limited supply to
ell at this price, 13.65 a

string; a good $12.(0

Now For Christmas.

the Thin?

INFANTS and INVALIDS

Horlick's
I4r the Orif ina!

Avoid Imitations
nd Substitutes

I Rich mtlk, malted grain exlract in Powder
No Cooking Noariibing Digastiblat

,PsPECIAL":
Decidedly HINE'S
IN LEATHER value, in style value. and in.

the slipper illustrated above is dis-
tinctively a Hine model.

shoe and doiena of others eauae folks toTHIS "Hine' shoes are equal to youa dollars."

ILLUSTRATION
Medium Brown Calf, Rubber

Heel Attached-Pr- ice

$11.00

- HINE'S :

We arc also showing beautiful glove silk hose in plain
and fancy weaves.

i

A Fit Is

L

Safe TTUlk for

T 5a

For!nrtrt,InviUdaadQrorln;Children
Tha Original Food-Drin- k For All Age,

l b r mm

PiZJsflm
Use Hews wantsi


